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SOME QF TH?1 FRUITS OF IT.
The lofluo of 110 greenbacks has been

tanned In consequence of tbo counter
ifeiteraed ho more wHl be knueUMuaMl

Buch in tbo wording of a dispatch that
reicH(wbi frotn 3

If there la a political, nodal or finan-ei- al

excess or absurdity that the party la
power has not been guilty of during the
past eight years, the far reaching con.

failed to detoct
It. n
ytHtu w.heqfee
present banking scheme was .devised,
that a paper currency should, be Issued

deprive
The best .talent of

world wis to be catledr JaW 'req-tolie-
'B ;

vast Ms of money1
experlmeBta to tup settle-

ment of1 plans of execution. Artists bf
Ujo highest repute were paid fabulous
sums to get up complicated and Inge
nlodsdlcs that could not bo successfully
Imitated, Chemists went to compound
matchless colors of red and green;

were or-

iginated which to the UBlnltiated were to
bo utterly : Inexplicable, guards
of every concclviblo nature wcro to be
thrown around the near paper money,
and evpn millions of dollars wero ex-

pended to produce a currency of the gen-vitnen- ss

ef which nobody could entertain
a doubt The people thus assured, the
mills commenced arludingnud hundreds
of thousands and thousands of millions
were turaeUofT, the men In power fallcl- -

.tatjug jthemaelvas vkfap,
the 'illuminated rags" might matntaln,
of one thing there was a certainty: they
could not be ceaaterfeited. We all well
remember, says an Eastern contempor
ary, the costly prlco or the green on tno
back of the.bills, yhlch.Jth green finan-

cial heads at paid. It was
enormous, but .It could not be

Time went on, and what was
llio result. Never sine the foundation
of the government haye counterfeiters
reaped each a' harvest. Front the two
Inch fractional stuff up to the hundred
dollar greenback the counterfeiters have
not only copied but have, In
many eases, Improved the orhjlaal
la point of artistic finish! Ja the
execution of the plates the whole thingr (a a faUnre. Without doubt theStata pri.
ons of the country have more real talent
to-da- y thau employed Jn
the get up of its
ed currency. The dispatch with which
we start out tells how miserable and

ia the failure o signal that the
genuine money cannot be dlttlngulshed

tfrpru,UiJ
the Issue of Hie genuine must bo stopped.

But all t-- Is only In keeping .with the
other short comlntrs of the party In pow
en The people has
ts 'tho ballot box '! Whei'iriU they real- -

izo their danger and return the reins 'of
ojjrnaept lnlolhe only liaodsjhit b ave

. iTlioneslly and Intel
UgenUyr-t- be hands of the democratic
perny.--

rUMLICATIOX OF THE LAWS.

--- !-

OmmIIIn.

n Tfcso JUUola, Press Com-mlH- ee

ea PiiBHsallBa, of tks State Laws
met at the Mawfeebfc' Xettse, Chicago, on

"Friday laet.l! Mr; J, A. J. Hrder.ll, of the
Macoupin 'Tlaaes psesitfed , and Mr. Jno.
W. Bailer, of 'rUpeWl- -'

ean,' acted as Bseretary.
The foUewiajr aaaied' gtHtlsaaea were

present: Mesers; Chicago
i4Evenlng Post;' H. L. Bales, Byoaaoore

Paul tielby, Qulaey
WWii' Johu'W; Ballsy, rriacetqa 'JU-publlca-n;'

T.'E. Woods, Mattoon 'Jour-
nal;' J. U. Magle, Caatou 'lUgUUr; J.
A. J. Blrdsall, Maooupla 'Times;' W. L.

A.J.' AkUb,
Du Quola Tr.&aV tf

c1sm a4nioft stoat
s

Ing, aaaU the nesabes of
tee? ItlleBt JMeairf,! V-V-) H ,

'? ReWvtd, By tliU ootnmlttes, that as
ilke peeplelave- - a. "right te'be ielamBd
of the import of the laws they areeom-1,nelle- d

to obeV. w sk
Convention,, to aisewble'Ja December
nMt. to'reoesralze this nrinclDle by In
aartlns a clause in the new Constitution

(ne legislature1 vu u huuiibuuu iu vmv
newspapers throughout tho State. L

tr the desrter etsssaf peo

nrlnnlnl
The new Constitution, providing for Jhe
publleatlon In oounty newspapers of all
sales UDUer eBSHpcwMMii wumyw w

Resolved, That we regard It as of the
biff heat nuhlia latereutkM no private or
aoMlal Mt'ftieWd ree44ve the attention
of the legUlature, or beoome a lw, f n- -
lesa Dablto noUee'of latent on to ask Ifor
auohlaw' - ' -- xn . ' jnvn .

la
i

sosae
oswMSaiisr, pasnssaea IB uie locality yro
peeesudbe asHeted by such law, and we

KllUVQ
Building
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Wftshlngtou.

sdbn3f-SMnkltfdU- a

f0fim.wf-tmmAc6- ,

thawpnUlatence coun.terfsltws
orthshr'occapatlou.

were.egndjray.fa
preparatory'

thatrwhatyyer

Washington
counte-

rfeited!

tliegovornment
ueverto-be-counterfcl- U

,'cbunterfeltjand consequently

bnlyproiecUoBiUie

everWmlaUtered'

Association

the'Friheeton

MvJtrHetbart,

'Republican;'

l'Worto,Xta yWitiybi'
Tkii'shalpssir-wa-e

therjttapmlt- -

theConstltstlonal

TsmninrifTtrt

ask the CnnstitaMesal Convention to
the principle.

Kesolved, That a special committee of
threo bo appointed, whose duty it shall
be to prepare a clause embodying there
principles, and report to this committee,
at their next meeting, for their consider- -

etloa. uehncomsntttee lo. consist ofh
A.' J. BIrdsali; of tmcduplH'Tlnres7
Paul Bel by, or tbo ouihcy 'Whig aim
U W: miW of Mm rrlncoBlJjleH lk
can.' SUrf I .i70T
'BeWvistmat tho inlMsVMft

be resMeVM to pUbllsViHeWrareeeed.
las;'bd; to krg upoulpeabtelUl
propriety of secu rl eg the nomisi asset; kW4
election ef esstslMatea for' the appreaeh-l-g

CeisMtesUaal ConVeatlon.tanl'ftlse all
lor toe' Mekt'lIlature,'MriiAM Mtry
out tke'prMdptea'hero eBttnelatesl.

r ntT r ?, n v i ri' Jil' &g$4W PRIZE FWffl
We causKsieey that wear at aU

aiiaitke rfeetMea of tbe referee ia'itke
late battle between Alleo'arid CfarfighW,
although It was Manifestly uaralji, is

disgraceful. Men who stand up and beat
and malm each other as a business, are
not entitled to very tender considera-
tion. In tho present case Gallagher has
been punished in the body and Allen in,

mind. A few more such decisions would
give us the beginning of the end of prize-

fighting. --
Alien fought Gallagher down in his

corner; be laid there bleeding and ex-

hausted, aa4 wkea tlmo was galled ho
could scareeljr sieve ajMHcle. The I7 Jisnongo waatkraw Ireem'lhls corner
and a dfefeat aekHwkgsjrct the ref-

eree Oeetdea skat Um fflistwaa draw."
TbTs lathe second ttsae Alssm'kas been

deprived of his "honors" by unwarrant
ed decisions. r-.I- fr tho thlrd.tlme will
drive him from Ihe prlxering we hope
it may not be long in coming

HORSE THIEVES AT WORK.
Nearly all of our neighboring ox

clmnecs sneak of the depredations of
lorso thieves. In tho neighboring por

tlons of Missouri and Kentucky as well
throughout Southern Illinois, tbe

osses have been frequent, and the es
cape of tbe scoundrels foUowod, utmost
invariably. The 'following paragraphia
from the last Meeadt City 'Journal:'

Four o cave keeese Mamlax out on the
commoBeBBftl uls ptaee. aasi belonging
to persoae Mtfasg here,. stolen last
week assl stave not beesrBeafd of since.
G. F. MJer,T.' V, Ketf,AsKlJ. Hbeperd-so- n

were" BleBg'Ske Isain, four sed
ates were aise iaea wim me norscs. in
these days, wneo'sserse uneven are so
plenty, there is no safety in allowing
horses .to run at lawe.. Toey skouia De

kept locked up la stables. Cows and
hogs disappear so frequently there is
hardly any profit in keeping thorn, and
the value in a horse, and his ready sale,
are too great a temptation to place In the
way or a tmer.

MISCELLANEOUS PARAGRAPHS
Mr. Thomas Dromgoole, formerly of

Rutherford county, Tenn., and brother of
John . Dromgoole, sr., of Murfreesboro,
was drowned In the recent freshet la
Colorado river, Te'xastogother with bis
wife and two chlldrea. "

Ac English paperitearns that three
hundred menAUselleth regiment of
foot, at BeouuwiMBaJ) lid la, have seced
ed from the Church of England, in eou- -

sequeaoeef Use rHpsUeffjireUeee-p- f
the chaplain at Trlmulsherry.

The caterpillar baa made Its appearance
and commenced Its ravages la Florida,--

beyond all dispute. A private letter from;
MadJsou, received iu Savannah on the
11th, s ays they have entirely eataW

through a number of plantations la thsti
oounty, aad, like John Brown's ghost
are still "marching on."

They have aeW at flBratesM 'tv yetisig
lady poasessiag eight truaks of. Parkaji
toilettes, several boxes of ligerU and
ten thoBSBBfVdoliUrs lo riBven4im,
brooches, necklaces and other ornaments.
Five years Bfro tfaU demoijle-iveelde- d

over her fatker'a dramshop, la 8Ix,Uv-eo- e,

New York.ntJul
A six-year-o- ld boy was asked by his

teache ; to write a oompositloa oa the
subject of water, and the following Is

the production: UW at is good to drink,
to swim la, aad; to on whea frozen.
When I was BdMPnBalfi rjthe nurse used
ia luaine.ll me. la water. I
have been sktasatsatukasl Injuns don't,as jmmmm 1 1 i

wash the la tea years.
I wish I w

Judge Deo t baa wrltteo a letter la re
ply to the President, la which he pro
tests against the support and oounte- -

naRcehiG-fsUB- B glyea to VU- -

ioals, or bitter-ender- s. la tbe coming
eleotibn 1b Mlsslsefppir He'otalms that
tho President foiled tho radicals of that

no he gives' theia hU'aupport. Dent is.
however, sob Beat of the sitMess of tbe

reprseeatatlvos.- -

AUrgenissabeieflHeatora in South
Carolina have enUvediate eoa tract sdth
laamlgratlon agents to import. sevWel
hundred Cblhes isbortrs,tbelrtt ship
lead' betag ezpeeted 'Hi Janaafy aeiU
One suecessful rice planter has contract
ed for two hundred and Iffer. add ethera
for tea, twenty, ifty, eie, k?H fa
and ebmmeuoe work oa the ptaktBttMu. I

Wiin singular lncowwieucy raaicai
leaders . insist tba; boefcolders shall be

U!ieviBeivHiBaM, MBeuMi PV l0 the'Jaet
cent every dollar taey sw
. The application of this principletiwill
defeat the effect hoped" Wo admit
that nations, like Incfff1WU 'oak&io
pay overy dol lar.or oeoa. ma we protest

wk.theiaiionahatlQq calls for
the oavment of .aae deliar. it le'unlust to
require ita paysaestpfont dollsr and thlr-t-y,

forty or Bftyeewsa--i a V",
ay ine reaerai taw enupwu upon .me

back of the legal tender note, it tt pro-
vided that the note la a legs! tender for

debts, public and pritwMe, exeepUfor
duties on imports and Interest' oa tie
public debt, aad as rash la recclvabU,r&r
au loans raaoe is iwiuoiiea mates.
With what faof caa ajaaMko-laakUth- e

nauenai aonev, MffftuierKe sfsser in-
debtedness, ask Ike exdieqdsrto pay
forty cents over the1 exact dollar?9

Tho Impudence of such a proposition
shown in all its esTrontery.wMen It Js

remembered that the bonds were. par-okse- ed

wUk'gseenbaoks wosMhrtnir-t- y

or forty cents in" gold on the'd6llr.
But he Is b pBklio eredlter. If be owes
Job Jeaes one hundrd dollars which be

vfwu viui iuc inn DVIO u .uwj
It In 'greenbacks and be honest.

ch' condttct would be unbeeoasing
andjllabonest on Jhepart of the govern
ment. The radicals ineUl Ifiai norm
holders are a prlvHeged class, and must
have gold. Springfield (Ills.) Register.

By some happy fortune I was not sea-sic-

ThltSras a thing to Be' proud of.
bad not always, escaped before. If

thero is one thing in tbe world that will
make, a bbb neealksiiy and laeuflerably
self-conceite-d It is to have his stomach
behave itself tho flrst day at sea, when
nearly all his comrades are seasick.
Soon a venerablo fossil,' shawled to the
chin and bandaged like a mummy, an- -
reared at 'the" steor6f ths):after'decki
house, and the next lurch of the ship'
nrougnt mm into my arms, i saia:
''Good morning, sir. It's a fine day."

--He putfelshaaa1 trials stciBCk 'and
said, "Oh, my!" and then staggered
away and fell over tho coop of the ky- -

light.'1 oj L - t - '
Presently anoer. gentleman was pro

jected froaa tBs sasoe door with great
violence. iaaa: "uaim yourseir, sir.
There Is no hurry. It's a line day, sir."

s, also. put bis.hsnd on his.etoaaach'
and said, "On. myl" and reeled away,

la a little wk41e,Mieher veteran rwas
discharged from the same door, clawiag
at the air for a saying support. I said:
"Good morning, sir. It's a very ine
day for plessurfag. You were about to
say- -."

lfhouS&.i anUllpaUil hl'sa' aav
bow. I staid there, and wan bombarded
with old gentlesaea for au hour, perhaps
and all I could get out of any of them
warn "Oh. mv f.

I went away then In a thoughtful
mood. I said, this is a good pleasure ex-
cursion. I like it. Tho passengers are
not garrulous, but still they are sociable
Hike those old people, but somehow,
they all seem to have 'Ok, ray 1" rather
bad.

I knew what was tho matter witU
them. They were sea sick. Aad I was
glad of It.i We all like te see people sick
when we are not ourselves, riaylug
wbUt by the cabin lamps when it is
storming outside is pleasant, walking
tbo qnarter deck la the moonlights; Is
pleasant, asmoklag la, tho breesy foretop
M pleasaat, whea ene is net afraid to go
up there; but these are all feeMe, aad
eoMcpk4ce compered, with the Joy of
seelBg peeple eofferiBg the .asiseries of
aea sickness. Mark Twain.

.Il ."Villi i . r.

The Hungarian 'Journal' gives thelilowlac extraerdlaary ease efauklde : List
week; Jean fteealea. a sheakssesr ia the
Kue rastkMiilatrasthreaBi dowafreai'
hie aedroeas at ire e'eJoek la the asera-la- g,

Itavlnf hk wlfe,.la ked. whlle a,
alerk was WBa:ia:aa'aparteat at
tkebaek. Metaea shaved alsaself, pufi
eahto beat eMB)ee.srwtcked himself epoo!
heeeoateriaad, havlag loaded a pistol

ducharged tke contents Into his heart.!
Deatkaraa. jefeeBtas lastaataaeoas. Tne
kerrerettf aitsaakaiintof hU wire, the!
elMk,'iad Oae'aMhbois were lad4sU-bl- e,

aad the more so that no oae kaew
any aaeelve for the eoairaiselea of the
deepesat aet. While all were lost in
eefljeeturse, an old fxiead of the ds teased
eaate rvaalag ot ef araatk. Be had,
jreeived iVpeet a letter from8tebal-ea- ,

dated the previoas evealag, aad teasi
warded: "Jay dear rrlead. I have, deel-dedk- tll

aMirte-saerion- r. Lire is la- -

ha grown ae atoit--tt skat was eo rmv-Ishia- ca

fgure' wbeo married ker. A- -
dlwei tay Mead 5 VTU my wife Ipwter
to die ramertnaoJiaaeiuniaiiniui la asr
er to separate myself from her by means
ofitheliaw. JParwell, and pity .'

A aea of the Granite State went down
tollempbta to seek1 his for tune; He
fehad Insieaan diarrhea, whichi gwdu-all- y

sans Ills la.aekroaio foraa.. , ,
Itwaa by. tkis that poor Jim Bagley

And month afterieBlTltaBgedAt length he was' but
the etjUlaeoki fermer self a perfect
tla.i9l9tOB 5

A worthytmBlsteT,o h,e goPel saw
the peer fellow. aad seeing that tho
King of Terrors Had ipoited lmidf ter-- i
MlMd.ttveall ea him and to offer si hrU--
usl eeaswlalioa.' He broaehed the Nhjeet1
lamswhat In tsda'saaaoer.:

My dear Mr. Jbtgley, lu "vleyr of your
relations with this life, how do yon feel?"

"J detok," was the prompt reply."

the parsoa'iMfaad let me ask you, do you
eadr'"II!vTakI Mntf "I, hatajt,

WVVSUIUI NUkBllUB) a aa.w,
loaf months." ' ! '

"Mot I am, afraid, Ja .the, right' way,
Mr. Bagiey. I hag jb w paiaM aaa re
Aeet: .n:
wUh the

taaheddawa at hta mls
'rahla'aniBMir l saaflaBaaejnsawe pnawr ,twejwf ejewww mmrmmfvl
aad with ft esiaTBsajM f asssmsa
his eouateaaaee. eaelaisaeeir-- , ; ( or om
v. tiBaJai'BrlSBi' Uaa 'aBBal

tnom 'ere lees 7" pomtins to ms o

a

"Why. parson, he'll flip me to h 11 II
flrstpaesCnlO'l f iVljtlllt
NEW ABBTISMN(T8.

EABTFORTANB- - WATEBLOO
"l" 4 l.i f

OTJ ,DflAVL21T ,S3VOTa

Clerk, will imvc for the bpTo and all InlcrmkcfUto
points on 6'
TENNESSB RIVKIt EVERT'iTH U1WPA Y EVEN- -

for qnrklHi Bowlln tMi ncl .LonlitlUg, and
at JoliftsonTilli Willi train fur NMhrnip.

Kftumlns (he connccti at Cairo wltli aUamcra and
trulni for all polnti ; aulSIf

FIBiBAtK On Account, of whom It ma
of the iteamer ,IxuUl4iu, as the

now lies at tho wharf at Cairo, III.
DVAH T. I'ARKER. Agent,

Cairo, III,, Aug. 19, 1VW. for Underwriters j(

rot the teaaUtntUivcitUi
Wo aro authoritwf la annolinco tho aonIS
Allen o a candidate for rnembcritilif In tho Conitl.

tutional Conrontlon iftti tte,rinHUprcenuyfe
uiitnci, compoi eu or 1:10 coumie or union, Alexan
der and Pulaikl, aubjet to the cjecialon of the Demo
cratic party. -- , sallWB

i N

JOTICE
performaaocof UweMdillona np:otd. Ina' carUm
monm? ur urvuui uu,i cmuifa uj jonn a. rw
ton to MimuellHaabi,Taylor aad Edwin Paroa,tru
tei of the Cairo City Property, dated the-lJr- tt day of
March, A.D. 1SS4, and recorded In the rreordef'a of
flee. In and for Alexander countr.1h t heVStMo ofIUl
noln, in lok LofPeoif, pac 78 Ac., aald morteaM
or deed of trut. conTeyiogloU nnmliercd Qfteeh (IS),
sixteen (I). d eTentocn(17).ln block1 uurobertJ
neventr.nine (7 In tho flrit addltlon to tho city of
Cairo, In uai'cnuniT ipb WUt We, the
undenlitned aald (ruitee. will on Wedneaday, thel
Utii day of rMptember next, A. D. I860, at 10 o'clock
tn the forenoon of that day, under and by rirtno of the
power of tale caatatned tn all, ai pub--i
lie auction, to the h1sher Maderrforcaahr at The of.
flee building of (aid trustee, corner of Wanhlngtor
avenue and 18th street. In aaldcitr of Cairo. In Alex.i
anrfer county aad HUt of UUcois, aald Iota numbered;
nrien(ui,aixieaiia) asa KTtnioB (iij, in diook,
numbered serentT.nlne(7)). la said Brit addition to
aaldcltyof Cairo, according to tho recorded plat
mercoi.wiin me 'wpantnofrai, w Hiir He war
petes and condition of aald mortnure. I.8. HTAATH TATLOa, "... r.nwu iaron!J,

Tru.te of Cairo 8ty tVspsrlr.
Dated, Cairo, I1L, August IS, I8S. auISMltd

THE BEST and SUREST

"REMED(KiAr

E
.O-JB- J 't'' n ,i3.t

CJMA tAJ vvoan
h . , f. Af

tNDER'SMrCHlL'tc CURE

1 i XjT' fX fit-oi-
l f

Caataisui e SlMlaUM.)r Axmto,xmAt
la uot CapIesMiaat talsB Taate t '

CaUdreaWlft Uska t wllfceeitiswette- -

"'HOC A3 POVQU

'
l

a x txrtKX oJr-xocirCt

.1 f . tUa. I.tw . t

After a fair trlajrj nnea It the best of all medi
cine yei Known 101 speed and'ecrtain :ure of

.IV
FEVER aad AGUE, er CHILLS aad FEVER.
' jju XJ ? X TXL JF XT n

f
--e-

n ErT ftV.. JJ

if it I I roti
Chill and Ferer are caused from a tersalo ou

frr
duces th THaHtji of fit Uood, rfliisa Ifta action jf
the different organs, aad causes nliaassieae, ,Coutl.(

low. To atoll aTrtaar trweWa. andJarlOSTa, yiurself
or litis Ula4S,,1ke W

Tt? "i.l IB !mm- i jsat

it stiiausau alto iaqa atfcamatWa1tJErent
ruucttajs;an ctaatwaaaMtorwaawBaiJrbiori'
causoatBaro w'sacAsiaaaana raereawieasaaws tno
system to neal

-
i idl k Uh V 'b t

ENBEJi'.H bMMACU llifflBkV
JMIt " '

Will le strength and awatit Oaatroya that i

reeling or wearmesa taasoaaas ao ma
on whea recorering from aafiltieaaa.
roomsaaai wfisi eswwwe

IJ 1 1A Wd IA88'10TT3Xrkj

VMAUK WBVaKsTEBet' .

k et , is a r l .
a

An4 for coughs, ooUU, btot)cSftf w.d consumption.
It Isnot tobo aurpasaed. .A3 A T0N10 HKYKKAUK
itls tueaualled. and Is a aura ptoyeatira, agaiast
Chills iulFew.lftlwBWUtly. , )

WHl't tt t t
It

aulB'Un

IPnwnaasaisa

DA. LldS.

wrwta?ri('iT.'rit;i(Ti
a

Aro:l'sM HIave
TitMtwior'robaaool Da vouwlih (a quit (ho fil
rtyhab!t7ef oour.yout., thn cet narioaaTobacco Antl'loU, aad you viil not, ,pnly bo cured of
thceaeof tobco.bdtyoawlllriorcraTe It KKain
Hitch Ii the exsericnoo ofhundrada. Many in Cairo
Hare Qaed It add found it In Try way effectual
ft Mx ted fry It. If yoallToatdUUBc,end My
ctttta o uareiay nnxnorv uatro, and they will aendyou a box lyretnra

a 'I A1' r"."W ' tit
.loaee thn girl or boy who does not like TOLU. it

VsbTsIIsTbWIcMb rYftsssltA

For Kcdlojl purpocBly, at wholesale and rlU.bymrclay Brother.

UnpullmpmrtAhto Ceaaeait.
IhlsBowaad' rellalte article It maaufactarod. t.conaaseaided and fcraaJe by Barclar Vrother. Vied

for cementing wood, leather, glarn, chlnaware, etc

And those who are older ; . young men ami old men .
Mio'rieb and poor I those who hare blank flowing locks;
those who sr grays andthoeewho; hatlna; lout their
hair and are Kilning It acsnr, all use Barrett Vetoes'
hie Hair Restorative. If Ton haro not need it ro at

BCsaaeT gel a SotUt. Barclaye' is th'placo,M Hietr
store is uin genrai neadauarttrs lor toe article in
Hoe them lllmol. Kentncky and Misaourl.

French Black! ag.
The) demand for thli article has so increased as to

DoeesitlUt Hid purehaao ofStatharlarKeeuHly.iW
nareineirue ariicioassnaaouy uienoiea roanuiactu.
rerIarc( rga jnd DrcssoD Fcjr oltlicr kltd go to

a?r Mssle-- Fljr Killer.
Go to Ilsrclays' and fttasbeet of Dutchcr's Light

nlog Fly laper the genuine article. One sheet will
kill a quart of Files.

' 'Callferaln Wlitc. a '

If you want (lie pure arilcle. from the original pack
ai, toccItI direct from Huany Slope vineyard, la
aaesso couBiy. usiirornia, go 10 Bnrclayn'. Thej
harwlt.--' Asgeliearort.

laid' Mae IJek Water.
As clear and llteiy a wken 'dranlf at the Bprlngi.

The ylrtuea of those water hare been and are bcloi
teitod to tho great benefit and sts&ction of many of
our citizens. As dealt out at Hie counter of Barclay
Ilrother. they aro ajwaystool and refreshings ftara
toga, flftecn tie WcU fbr ' one dollar S ssrea tlcketa for
any cents. Blue Lick twenty giasse for ose dollar

Paints, oils, and colore of all kinds cheap for cash
atBartly.'- - - t - "

JPalMSJ Ihlauag--
Tho Tower of Flower. This new and popular aad

deUftiUulJtBdrrhlef exiract, masufaetuced bt ta
e1eWBlpllaneel, of Paris, Is to-- behadM taeTJrSg
store on tbe Leree. Ia Uta perfumery Una It la Ik

"at ojaaaaav aaaaasUia Uer-Bnn- B. TpM-coki- d

as a pcrea "etefa.' taate"- - yoanitMtus

CHLORIDE L1MK, CABBOL1C ACID, CHLORIDE
Oa MODS, rULVBsUlKD COPPEK, for aalo cheap at
BarrlaT') Oteana ynr peeaatses. Ifyou want good
Ileal tli you asaat braiatlta pur air.

LeaeUea, Attealiaa.
fha ipitrcst add beat article of oitracu of Lomoa

and V'auilla, for flaroring Ice crcsm, jellies, puddings,
etc. To be ha.1 at lUrrlayiV

bbbb i a nn aittti wmrv ajrejstsH sm aarusr.
, Tavaest English ou, Jamaica Ginger, clcin lad
fresh. Pure Allspice, JUack Pepper, Xnuntg, Cloa
mon Uark. etc,, at Barclay Brothers.

JHaeiahggry WIho aaul CarllaJL
Of as tra quality. Now Is the Ume to use a cure aril
cle. For salo and gua ranteed by Barclay Brother. .

l4Teader Water.
Plorid.l Water J IViy Rum and Colocnrj for Uie.tasl

ctaaAshe WV. ..CoMUltyoKr comfort during this not
weaMjer aad aitarfrehiog articles. At the
urui slave oauiaMTeayouoaagetwiuM you waai is
thUliae.

flaatlag Hemp.
Jnst the sosp for bathing. It doe ao

danger of losing It as It floats on tho surface of a
aroiaya..

taeihaoweWrs aad pa tee. Freach aad Ba
ratUta prefrilHaa fur Mm Ueta.aad toelh powder of
aapatlcr egsl Iit of oat owa anak s. Call aad take your
eaeeeaa lsys'. .

Matli feruabes. shoe bruaaa. nalnt brushes, aad
ruahea of allkta4.'at Barulays.'

t
Mnarc11!' you caa get the PIVOT ACT1

ILLIAM W. THOBNTON,

Wholeaala aad HetaU Dealer la
i

kaa ar. M la X m' 1 V as
"

'LAtm, TUtHEJt,

Castor i"aU, Deerii Kajsk, BUafaU aad Wlaw
atosr tslaaa. a jlTOpff

NMee aa Tenth Mtreett
. n . hi . rm
Bitwaea '1Cosainerclill and Washington,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

ij. Hl. I
! T,
- KO 'lfW 'jUihi roa 4

Mock 'Mwff Papfr Company's ShtuiMJhit

VAHTZ CKNKSTT. ,

"tJ
111!'

Reeaag

la

AaMsto CeaaaBtO'aiwavs
f n lkA n mm all nnaH tit tttaa wi saisasa taaiwrfwtiuv2i'ca -

.

PYSTAL LAKE ICE.

s.;CJaIlItf,
Ifcial, i
salC'aae patVsaY
JlwaJraV .t7lafsaaW , Wts" MP l"!.

BBaaamaaTBaraaaaaaaaasa awwewsawTaaaam saaaaaaaaaaa

f


